Suricata - Feature #4541

netmap: new API version (14) supports multi-ring software mode

06/22/2021 01:40 PM - Victor Julien

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Jeff Lucovsky
Category: Target version: 7.0.0-beta1
Effort: Label:

Description

Related issues:
Copied to Task #4852: netmap: new API version (14) supports multi-ring software mode (6.0.x backport) added

History

#1 - 08/30/2021 03:36 PM - Victor Julien
- Status changed from Assigned to In Progress

#2 - 09/11/2021 03:04 PM - Jeff Lucovsky
- Status changed from In Progress to In Review

https://github.com/OISF/suricata/pull/6372

#3 - 11/23/2021 01:57 PM - Jeff Lucovsky
- Copied to Task #4852: netmap: new API version (14) supports multi-ring software mode (6.0.x backport) added

#4 - 11/24/2021 02:15 PM - Jeff Lucovsky
- Status changed from In Review to Closed